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\\ll.l. STIIIIV Mill 
IHI'I.O.MATIC SKIIVK K

Miss Eilri'n Whitinn, daiiKhtor 
"I Sir. Snnrorcl A. Whiting of 
IVI8 Arlington ave., left Sundiiy 
   vi'iiiiiK for poiiKhkrppsip, N.Y., 
when- sho will enroll ns a fresh 
man at Vassnr College.

Miss Whiting wa.s graduated 
I'rriin T»rran<.'c high school with 
I lie I'lass nl summer '43, with 
humus ri'pri'sentcd by the Call- 
lorniii Scholarship Society and 
I In' Kphrbians. During the sum- 
iiH'i 1 slip has bcpn pmploypd as 
private secretary to I hi' Com- 
niandant of thp Ah-Wah-Nee 
.\nval hospital in Yospmitp Na- 
iinnal park. At Vaosnr she will 
major in Foreign SPrvicr to pro- 
f.'iiie fur a diplomatic caii-i-r.

* -K *
VAN KKAI.INGEN HEARS 
I IIO.M SISTKK IN HOLLAND 
. KOI- the first timr; since 1941, 
R. Van Krallngen, 2304 Gram- 
erey ave., this week received a 
message from his sister, Miss 
Lena Van Kralingen in Nazi- 
dominated Holland. The message 
sent through International Hcd 
Cioss Coi i espondence Bureau, 
advised that she is well and 
working at her profession as 
a nurse and in her spare time 
visiting their relatives.

* + *
HHl.MKK TOIlllANCE 
MAN \VKIIS

Among Torrance guests Sun 
day evi'ning at the wi'diling of 
Hubert George Elder and Miss

YARN AVAILAHLIC TO 
KKII CIIOSS \VOItKIOItS

Mrs. Lola Hoover, chairman ol 
the Torrance Chapter of tin 
Fieri Cross, requests all I hose 
who are knitting on sweater.^ 
or other articles for the armed 
forces to call at once at head 
quarters fur yarn for trigger 
mils. More than 30 pairs are 
needed at once, according to 
Mrs. Maude Lock, production 
chairman.

Mrs. Lock is also in urgent 
need of sewers in her produc 
tion room to replace workers 
who have taken positions in in 
dustry.

-t" + *
ST. CKC'ILIA'S GCII.n 
KESl.MKS MKKTINCS

St. O-eilia's Onild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church will 
hold its first meeting of th 
fall season at Guild Hall at 
p.m., Friday, Sept. 3. Mrs. J 
E. Miller, president, requests 
large attendance as important 
business matters will be (I 
cussed. Hostesses will be Mm 
N. H. Cucci and W. H. Uojo.

* -K *
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CI.UB MEETS

Mrs. Frances Clark was a de 
lightful hostess when she enter 
tained bridge club member* 
Thursday afternoon at her home 
on Andreo ave. Garden flow- 
ITS created an effective back 
ground for the luncheon tables.

Dorothy Winslow, held at First j Mines. May McKinley, Uuth Hag
Friend's church at Pasadena, 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allon. 
The bridegroom, a son of Rev. 
George G. Elder, former pastor 
of First Christian church here, 
is now a sergeant in the Army 
Medical Corps, stationed at Ok- 
lahoma City training base.

+ * *
CIIII.IIIIEN'S CARNIVAL 
AT HlllKiENER HOME

Harold Burgener and a group 
of his young friends will stage 
a children's carnival at his home, 
1B30 lieech ave., tomorrow, Fri 
day, Sept. 3, at 2:30 o'clock. No 
admission will be charged but a

ninal charge will be made for
nts and other incident

als
been provided. Everyone Is wel-

gnrd and Alda Hudson.
* * * 

CI.UB GROUP 
AT KII,KY HOME

The homo of Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Hiley, 1720 Arlington ave. 
was a setting for an enjoyable 
party Saturday evening. Their 
guests were members of their 
card club and prize winners, 
Messrs, and Minos. George Nan- 
mens, Charles Sault and Don Tol- 
er. Refreshments were served.

-K -f *
KKHN AVENUE I'.T.A.   
GKOl'P AT I-ICNIC

Fern Avenue P.T.A. was rep 
resented at the Torrance-Lomita

uncil meeting held at Torrnnci
Prizes for contests have | park Aug. 26 by Mrs. John

* * *

Garner, Mrs. Jack Long, Mrs 
John Grub, Mrs. James Vander 
grift and Mrs. Earle Robinette, 
whose children picnicked 
lunchconed with them.

( III IU II GROUP 
TO MEET

Thi' Indies' Council
Christian church will meet at NAVY MOTHERS 
11 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 7 at the PI,AN PARTY

, church. Circle No. 1 will di- Little Hills Navy Mothers, 
reel the special program; Circle! Club w j|i sponsor a benefit card 
No. 2 will serve luncheon and! party to be held at Veterans' 
Circle 3 will have charge of thc| Hall, Lomita at 8 p.m., Friday, 
devotions. Mrs. C. B. King will I Sept. 3. The card party will be

,preside at the Missionary meet-! preceded by a 1:30 business 
ing at 1:30 the same afternoon. I meeting at the same hall.

On Our Third 
Anniversary

we wish to thanl our many friends and customers 
for their friendly patronage during our three years

On this occasion we present . . .

New Fall Styles
and Back-to-School Togs fo 
the collegiates.

SUITS and TOPCOATS
Smait two- and three-piece 

Suits. Superb tailoring and 

choice fabrics. Choose youis 

from our ample collection'of 

wardrobe-building Suits and 

Coats . . . Topcoats to match 

if desired.

We also feature...
SUE MASON DRESSES

PERKY TEENS

GRAFF SLACKS & BLOUSES 

HENDAN BLOUSES

VERDI'S SHOP IS THE EXCLUSIVE TORRANCE 
AGENT FOR ...

Irvin Scheehter Dressmaker Suits

So ... DRESS SPIFFY in a JIFFY 
at . . .

VERDI'S _ 
Dress Shop ^
MABELL CARSON,

1312 SARTORI AVE. 
TORRANCt

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
FOR EVERYWHERE

HE THE
KED STAMPS -(for moat, canned fish, canned millt, most 

edible oils unj diecse.s). Stamps T, U, V .-ind W «ood through 
AUK. 31. Stamps X and Y good through Orl. 2; Stamp Z good 
Sept. 5 through Oct. 2. 
\V.\lt RATION BOOK 3

BrtOWN stamps -for meat, canned fish, mmt edihlo oils, 
cheeses find canned milk:

A KCOU S< r,t. 12 lln-ougli Oct. 2
B good Sept. 19 through Oct. 2.
C good Sept. 2fi through Oct. .10.
D good Oct. 3 through Oct. 30.
E good Oct. 10 through Oct. .'io.
V good Oct. 17 through Oct. 30.

BLUE STAMPS   (for canned, frozen and certain dehy 
drated foods. Stamps II, S and T valid through Sept. 20. 
Stamps U, V and W good through Oct. 20.

SIHiAK Stamp 1-1, 15 and 1«, each good for 5 pounds 
of sugar through Oct. 31.

SHOES Stamp 18 good for ono pair through Oct. 31. 
OASOIJNE 

COUPON NO. 7 (A-Book) CJood through Sept. 21.
All new style coupons, A, B and C, must he endorsed on 

face with car license number and state of registration.
TIKE INSPI-ICTION "B" book cars, next tiro inspection 

deadline, Oct. 31 and every 4 months thereafter; "C" book cars, 
next tire inspection deadline Nov. 30 and every 3 montns 
thereafter. "A" book cars, next tire Inspection deadline Sept. 
30 and every G months thereafter.

RATION HOAKI) OFFICE HOUKS At 2300 Carson St., 
daily from D:30 a.m. to -1:30 p.m.

Start Mailing Christmas Gifts 
To Men Overseas September 15

The Christmas shopping sea 
son is here- even though the 
weather is still warm.

Mailing of gifts for Army and 
Navy personnel overseas must 
begin by Sept. 15, If many
the in our
armed services arc not to be 
disappointed; and Sept. 15 is 
only 13 days away.

Christmas gifts may be mailed

I.AIHKS \VOKK 
1-OH UIOI) CKOSS

Members of the Ait-Craft 
Club me-1. Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Hanks. The 
ladies worked on scrap books 
and lap tabes to be presented to 
Torrance Branch, American I!cd 
Cross. Uefreshments were served 
and a social hour followed.

* -K *
CHEKItlO ( l.lll 
TO MEET FKIDAY

Members i>f thr I'.K. Cheerio 
Club will meet Friday, Sept. 3 
at the home of Mis. It. It. Howe, 
1308 Amapola ave. Mrs. Sam 
King of I-os Angeles and for 
merly of this city, will be host 
ess at a 12:30 luncheon. Mrs. 
A. W. Kftto will preside.

 K * *
* + *

MI;S. nritcKK
HOSTESS AT U'NfHEOX

Mrs. L. C. Billon- enti itained 
at luncheon and bridge at her 
home on Crenshaw blvd., last 
Thursday afterncon. Arrange 
ments of colorful asters suggest- 
 d an autumn setting. Prizes 
for high score at contract were 
presented to Mrs. E. A. Miles 

id Mrs. A. H. Silligo.
 d * *

(i.i it MI:MIU:HS 
w.viov IIOUI.IM;

Torrance Junior Woman's 
'lull members enjoyed a bowi 
ng parly last Wednesday eve 
ling. High-score winners were 
k-aiine Clayton and Bctte How

by parcel post to Army mei 
ami women overseas only b" 
twecr Sept. 15 and Oct. 15. At 
ter Ihi? latter date, such parcel> 
may not be mailed unless a wi it 
ten request from the soldier foi 
the article is presented with 
each parcel. No soldier should 
have to ASK for a Christmas 
gift; so gifts must be mailed 
on time. The Navy also urg 
that gifts be mailed betwei 
Sept. 15 and Oct. 15.

Reasons for the early mailh 
dates are: The vast distances 
that the parcels must travel to
each at var front.-,

and stations the world over; fre 
' n.ucnt transfers of thousands ol 
1 men from one location to anoth 
! er, which means forwarding ol 
the mail and consumes addition' 
al time; the necessity for giving 
preference to reinforcements 
arms, munitions, medicine and 
food In allotment of shipping 
space, which often means that 
the shipments of gifts n 
wait. And it is most urgent 
that gifts be delivered to the 
men IN TIME FOR CIIII1ST 
MAS, to keep their spirits high. 

Tlie only way to insure against 
disappointment for the fighting 
men is to buy at once a;i<l mail 
early mail your gifts as soon 
as possible after the Sept. 15 
starting date.

Those who have relatives or 
fncnds in the service should re 
member that we have fighting 
men in Alaska, Greenland, Ice 
land, England, Sicily, far-sepa 
rated regions of Africa, the Near 
Eastern countries, Australia, 
many of the South Pacific is 
lands, India, China, South Am 
erica and other areas.

Weeks are required for a ship 
lo reach many of these stations. 
Theru can be no assurance, of 
course, that the first ship sail 
ing for any of these locations- 
will have space available to oar

her

ve to wait until vitally need-j that they can 
supplies and equipment have liules for Chr

shippi'd, to as-sure victory
id to save the II

nen. If the parcels are not
nailed early, that delay may 

prove to be just enough tu pie- 
w.-nt their arrival by Cluistma> 
:lay, with consequent disappoint 
ment to the men who are offer 
mg their lives for their country
ind ours.

Mail of all kinds is vita] to I 
the spirit of fighting men. Ev-;
iry officer who has inspected I 

our Army and Navy postal fa-j 
cilitii-s overseas has reported | 
that thousands of fighting men] 
disregard mess call when it con 
flicts with mail call, and get 
their letters first. Officers at 
our large military and naval sta- 

report that the spirit and 
'ncy of their men receive 

a distinct lift when mail is dis 
tributed, and that a delay in 
mail service caused a decided 
decline in spirit with a conse 
quent letdown in efficiency.

A disconsolate soldier or sail- 
or who thinks he has been for-

riv<' on time.
itmas mailings

to the fighting forces overseas 
wen.' made public in June for 
the guidance of early shoppers. 
They Include:

'Hie parrel mutt not exceed

girth i-ombini'il. 
markeil "( liiisln 
thill II may be

Nil 
may he

nun one
Hill' ny one «•

the
armeil forces by iir in 
of the same mailer.

The parcel must be. well and 
strongly packed, in u contain 
er of metal, wiind, strong fiber 
hoard, or similar material, 
then wrapped in strong paper 
and tied with twine. The cov 
er should b,- such that it can 
be opi-ned readily for censor 
ship. The contents should be 
packed tightly.

ds,

anything thai may damage 
other mall also are prohibited. 
Gills eiK-losi'il in glass should 
he substantially packed to 
avoid breakage. Sharp instru 
ments, such as r.i/iirs and 
knives, must have their edj;cs 
and points protected so that 
they cannot cut through the 
coverings and injure postal 
personnel or damage other 
packages.

Since the iinncil forces are 
being plentifully supplied with 
fiMid and clothing, tile Army 
and Navy recommend against 
these as gills.

Addresses must be written 
clearly and completely. In ad-
ililin to th<

u. «,,., M...m» ... .. .-,  ..,..,.  fnil|s thut u ((I .in . _
gotten at Chnstmas obv.ously is! ,, , ,.,, In, 1,vi(-,, I111Si illf|. llllnm.
not at his best. So the gifts |,|,, materials such as mutches
MUST be mailed on time so- or lighter fluids, poisons and

iif the sender, a parcel lor un 
Army man should show (he 
name, rank, Army serial num 
ber, branch nf sen ice, organi 
zation, Army |Mist nrricc num 
ber, anil name of postollice 
through which the parcel is 
routed. \ typical address for 
an Army mini: 
Private .lolin I{. Dee (Army

serial number) 
Company F, IliTlh Infantry 

A. I'. <). 810, c/o Postmaster
Xew York, X.V. 

The address on a parcel for

a Navy man should include 
the name and rank or rating 
of the addressee, (In- Naval 
unit to ivhi.li hi- is assigned 
and the Navy number assigned 
therelo, or the name of his 
ship and the ll-i-t posturfiee 
through which the parcel Is 
roiiteil. A typical .\avy ad-

 lohn M. .[ones, Seaman first
class, I'.S. Navy.
Naval Air Station

Navy l!l!l (one nine nine)
l'/u Meet Poslolli,,.
San Francisco. ( alif.

Lieutenant Roger U. Doe, r.
S. Navy

I.-.S.S. .Minnesota 
c/o Fleet I'ostoflice 
San Francisco, Calif.

MKS. QLAGOIN HOME
Arriving last Wednesday fiom 

an extended visit in eastern cit 
ies Mrs. Fred CjiuiKgin left for 
a week's vacation at Lake 
Hodges and at Escondido whire 
she was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Perkin. She was ac 
companied by her children, Dor 
is Lee, Marlene and Tommy, 
and their guest, Myrna Lou Kos- 
sum.

School Shoes for 
Young America!

Your child will be a leader in the back-to-school parade 
if he's wearing new scientific-fit . . .

Shoes 11ml are HI CUT 
for Ki'owinw foot . . . 
perfect for toujdi wear.

FLASH!
New
Uniationed
PLAY SHOES Just Arrived!
Come In and See 'em!

FAMOUS LINE OF . .

KLKVKtt KIDS
for Children

See That Youi Child Gets 
Peifect Fit!

$2-95 TO $4-95

BERNARD'S
BOOTERT

Next Door to Masonic Temple 
1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

h3^- ,  -r.  / 
'/• //. TYPICAl SAFEWAY

Blue Rose Rice i:
Gerber's Cereals 2','i

SuperioChili Mac ,1

LABOR DAY GUIDE

During wartime, a holiday is more welcome than usual. Witli 
extra work for everyone to do these days, we appreciate the 
opportunity to "take it easy." The whole family can enjoy the 
coming holiday if simple meals are planned for Labor Day.

Imitation Vanilla ' ' 
Biscuit Flour" ' "^ °' i

IJO.ouncc package, ICcJ

Aluminum Cleaner 'li 

Babo cleane  2

5e

Old English Cleaner 
Red HeartDog Food

t jgc Bcvc-rly Uraud. (2-lh. jar, 55c) ior U V

l?° GRAHAMS S- , i ?c
J 11" 1 loneyMaiJ Brand. (2-lb., 3()c) bo, Li

ij9; JELL-WELL
10" Assorted fresh gelatine desserts. pt,

''^ JIFFY-lOU EC
< HC Delicious puddings. Assorted. p"k" W

'** FANCY RICE «iqc
' I8C California I'e.irl. (5-lb.,-l'2c) bcj &W

12= BAKRCK rfwilrj v(^ 91 >?Sc

'&'? " BLUE STAMP ITEMS vp »ieuE 

(4) Pink Beans £% Ub,8c 

(-2) Grapefruit Juice " ",,'  13e 

(3) Prune Juice ^3" ";r25e

(16)DelMortteCorn N«°on2 14°

(24) Tomatoes %!£%£ ":.'"' 18C 
(8) Asparagus'-ToT0 IO«;';"-21 C

SAS Beef Scraps 

Friskies "'SiiV"
SOUP

Minute Man Brand, 3 kinds. pis

COFFff^have another cisl

  ,uNo* packed in gloisjor. Ib.

AIRWAY 2MJk i b . 20C 
NOB HILL Kasr . b-23c

'?£&' RED STAMP ITEMS ;A'{Jf 

(4) Dalewood 0iS£l, ''122" 
(4) Parkay oK«g±. '".24s 
(12) Royal Satin S±e, V«'60C 
(l2)Crisco ""^l?££"'"' 3,;'?6ec 

(4) Jewel Shortening ',;»: 19° 

(1) Grated Cheese 2'pj;?- I5e

(I) Deviled Ham ^ J«t»'15"
(5) Luncheon Meat ";"'35e

(I) Cherub Milk S£ ^3= 
(1) Borden's Milk 2r,13e 

(I) Alpine Milk 21:115' 
(1) Canned Milk^4 2'-18°

SHREDDED RALSTON

GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES 

KELLOGG CORN FLAKES 

WHEAT SPARKIES
Qu:.kc-r pulled wheat cereal.

CREAM OF WHEAT

BELLFLOWE
'SP' «"*» «*>ki«i« a,,p|ei . i

ORANGES
"« ««  J-Vy CaWur,,;u Valcni

MALAGA

CINCH HOT CAKE MIX
Li({lit. lasty hoi cakes made easy.

CINCH WAFFLE MIX
Just add water, mix and bate. pi

20 MULE TEAM BORAX 

LARGE Tvwf SOAP
L'si- "velvet iiuls" hury.

TWO BIG, M 6 D E R N "S T O R E S T O SERVE YOU
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOMITA


